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ALEX. PIRIE & SORS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAMD,
-MANUFATURERS OF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY:
To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

PAPERS
IN PACKAGES AND IN ROLLS. PERFORATED AND PLAIN.

Made from very Choicest, Purest Stock.

@ IN PACKAGES ( PERFORATED AND PLAIN
IMPERIAL, 4X x 6ý4 iooo sheets. ® ROLLS ®
ROYAL, 4 Y, x 6X Special STANDARD, HOTEL,
PURITAN, 5Y x 70 iooo sheets. FACTORY, ATLANTIC.

SPECIAL BRANDS AND WRAPPERS PUT UP 70 ORDER. ENCOURAGE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.

We are sole owners in Canada of ail the Patents and Rights of The Albany P. W. Paper Co.

Prices Attractive ad Discouts Liberal. THE E. B. EDDY 00., - HUL, CANADA.

-: HOLIDAY GOODS :-
Our arrivais for the Fall and Holiday trade have been unusually Extensive, Complete and Choice,

and every day adds to the assortment. Our stock is large and cannot be surpassed for Variety, Fresh-
ness and Close Prices. We have a wonderful assortment of

Station ers' Noveltiesm'rnSpecialties
Photograph and Scrap Albums,
Inkstands and Office Supplies,
Staple and Fancy Stationery.

This Season's line of our own Manufacture is exceedingly complete, excelling any former period.

Fancv Leather Goods, Wallets, Purses, Portfolios,
Fine Memos and Pocket Books.

THE COMPLETE STATIONERY HOUSE OF THE DOMINION.

BROWN BROS., Manufactur:ng
64-68 KING St. EAST, TORONTO.

w-+
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XMAS NOVELTIES
A Large and Well Assorted Stock to select from.

PRICES RIGHT.

GAMES FOR LONG INTER [VENINGS,
Send for Catalogue conaining descriptions and prices of ail

the leading and most popuiar gaines of thet enson.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

WN. H. BLEASUELI & cou,
Direct Importers.

At our Warehouse will be found the most
varied and latest Assortnent of Holiday
Goods and Novelties i the market. :

Dolls, Toys, Albums, blusical Instruments, Cups and
Saucers, Fancy China and Glassware, Bisque Figures,
Candelabra, rancy Leather and I>lush Goods, Dressing
Cases, Fancy Baskets, Cased Carvers, Cased Dessert
Sets, Cased Fish Sets, Cascd 5 o'clock Tea Spoons,
i5errv Spoons, &c.

CLOSE PRICES.
Letter Orders recelve personal attention.

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
52 FRONT STREET,

TORONTO,
Invite the inspection of the Visiting Trade

to their magniñicent stock of

Christmas-and Holiday Goodý,
Fancv Goods. Albums,

Booklets, Illustrated Books,
Gift and Toy Books, Gaies,

Hagelberg's Christmas Cards.
J.

ORGAN
of the

Book, Stationery,

Fancy Goods,
Music,

Wall Paper
and

Printing Trades.

No. i 1

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE TARIFF
Corrected u p to 1 5th Oct., 189 1,

Iineltd ing Foreign Exchange Tables.
Bound ,n cloth.

Retail Price, - - 50c.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., t"ier Plit
1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

IIlCKSON, DUNCAN & G0.,
IMPORTERS.

Xrnas Gifts.
NO SIOCK SO LARGE. NO STOCK SO VARIED.

Toys, Dolls, Games,
Wagons. Carts, Sielghs,

Rocking Horses. Musical Instruments.

Prompt Attention t0 Letter Orders.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.

Sunday School Libraries.
We offer THE TRA DE cvery advantage

of our Large and Weil-selected stock
for supplying Library and Prize Books.

Terms Liberal. Write for particulars.
i. SACRE!> SONGS ANI) SOLOS.
2. BAGSTER BIBLES.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITOR Ltd,,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sti., Toronto,
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Gold Medal awarded at Kingston, Jamaica,
EXHIBITION

là

For Blank Books, Envelopes, &e.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
AI8o for tho lvy Note Paper and Envelopes to match, also Howard'a Olde Parchmert Note and Enve-

lopes to match ln large and small 8vo. These are the newest papers on the markets.

ECUMENICAL. GOOD OLD TIMES.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Allouncement Folders and Fancy Cards.

NEW LINE OF PLUSH AND LEATHER PAPETERIES.

A large and complete line of Inkstands, Office Desks and Waste Baskets.

- The Envelope Deparrtment
Is Complete and several New Unes on the Market.

ROLLAND'S PAPER CO., SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD, LEDOER PAPERS.

rT JM -

:Barhber & Huis
c:ý <> wx ]F» IN,

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Cralg St., Montreal.
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BooKs &' NOTIONS
ORGAN OF TRE

BOoK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 81.00 a Year. in Advance.
OFFICE. No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One PaFo.. ......... 1 Monti.. 825 i 01 Pago ..... t2.Months .M5 tn

One Columrn. " 10 0 I One Co luun i 0 0J0
lIalt Column..~.. .. . " .. I liait Colurni ...... . t0
Quarter Column . 3 50 quartor Columta. 350 o
Eightha Collitiinn . . o0 iighth Golu: . . " . 1800

Ail comtunications ntunded for uietioailn muti bu m:::t i, nut later
thiai. the 22nd of tie month.

ADDRESS BOOKS AND NOTIONS, Totuwro.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario,
Il. FtED. SItARP, Si. Miarys. .. MuLEAN. Toronto.

ExxcuTmvx Coaxrrrt:
EI. DICKENSON. Woodtock; DONA LD

J. A. NELLS. Guelph. BAINN.T.WILSON. A.S lit VING
la. S. CORMACK. IVAitby. and S. WALLACE. Ibranto.

OfBciat Organ: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.

J. B. McLEAN, i resident. HUGH O. McLEAN, Sec..Treas.

THE J. B. IcLEAN PUBLISHING 00., Ltd.,
FINE vAGAZINE PRINTERS

AND
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS.

HEAD OFFICE : . . - - o Wellington West. Toronto.

MONTREAL OFFICE: . - - - 1 16 St. Francois Xavier St.
0. Hector Clames, Manager.

NEW YORK OFFICE: . . . Room 1O. Times Building.
Roy V. Somerville, Manager.
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IS the business of a trader ta sell
gnods, but as his stock is rarely
bestowed upon him, it is aise his

, business to buy goods. His rela-
tion to his trade is not more im-
portant on the one side than on

tIte other. It is of as much moment that he be a

good buyer as it îs that Le be a good salesman.
Diat fact seems ta slip out of the memory of
traderssaopetimes, ard they place more store up-
on their art as sellers than upon their skill as buy-
ers. They gave theselves a one.stded training,
and lience are less preparedk ta meet the stiff com-

- petition mat bas to be stemmed ow-a-days. To
i no class of traders is the study of buying more

necessary and valuable than ta dealers ia books,
stationery, notions and kndred lines. In thtse,
almost overwhelming rivalry pr.vails, on account
of the business donc in them by b'uaar stores, tea

stores, etc., at cut prices. The fact that dealers outsidt the trade

can sell at very low prices ;s itself an indication that stock can be
bought cheap. The extent of the business done by big departMent
stores, their use ai books, etc., as a leader, their abilhty ta obtain big
concessions on account of the largeness of their orders-all these art
put forward as explanations of their incomparably low prices. But

in addition ta all this, there remains the fact that at the sources of
supply ta these stnres the small dealer can also buy cheap. The

goods are on the market ; why should the bazaar store get them ail ?

If the retailer did a little more bargain-hunting, he would cither
be able ta modify the effect of competition upon himself or be would
become less of a buffer between the force of retail competition and

the wholesaler. At present a good deal of the loice of competition
spends itself pretty well before it reaches the wholesaler. Better
buyni is a good conductor, and it is not undesîrable that it should
be, in order for the jobbers' sympathies ta bc enlisted in the retail-
ers behalf. Tlhis iîîght lead ta the cutting off of supplies in whole
or in part ta the privateernng outsiders. At any rate, good buying
will enable the retailer ta hold his own more or less successfully
against bazaar traders.

* * *

When retadlers go to the market they should go with the inten.
tion of thoroughlv beating the bush for bargains. To set out with a
premeditated purpose of buying stationery fron this bouse, games
faom that, anti books from another, is not the best way usually.
When a man fixes on the preferable spot, after looking over the
ground, wherein tu place his order for stationcry, hc niay find chat
there too it wil pay him to buy soane other class of goods. The un-
expected is often the very thng wanted. One thing is certain no
single bouse can gave the best bargans in everything. It can gave
a good bargain in one line, but compensating prices must be asked
for other lines. The retaîler by bis buying inust protect himself
from competing dealers the basis of whose business is in other de-
partments of trade. They gel cheap prices somewhere, and the re-
tailer must buund the market ta find just where.

The pen fakir as alhve and in lusty health yet. He plies his call.
ing with as mut b profit to hiimself and deception to bis customers
as ever. The mission of ail fakirs is ta humbug the public or a part
of the public. A glb tongue, plausible argument, unblushing
effrontery, are the mental stock-m-trade of the wanderer who sells
by bis wits. His commercial stock-in-trade may be of the most
worthless description, so long as over-credulous people continue ta
be barn. As ta the pen fakir, his operations are not confined ta
districts where bucolic simplicity of character is supposed to prevail.
He boldly tackles men who make thear living by their pens, men
who cught te know whether the representations made are genuine
or fraudulent, and he selîs ta them. In the banks, in insurance
offices, in wholesale counîîng-houses, he contrives ta do more busi-
ness than with the artless householders %ho never use a pen but ta
wrte a letter. He usually bas some good thing te offer, a specialty
that bas been jealoubly kept out of the bantis of the regular trade.
There is as much mystery about bis wares as in the old days there
used ta be about the spoil the smuggler was credited with bringing
in. Anything that the dealer wished te represent as unobiainable,
specially fine or cheap, needed but the whispered word "snuggled"
ta accelerate its sale in the good old times. The fakir tells strange
stories of his pens. One used t offier pens that were made from the
metal of old Russian guns, material about whose composition the
government of Russia exercised the strictest secrecy, and would les
none leave the country, the old barrels havng ta be made over or
put out of danger of exportation. That, of course, was the fakir's
story. He also said that the pens were made by some occult pro.
cess in sane far distant region. Il lie had added that, like Othelfo's
handkerchief-which was woven in a sybil's prophetic fury-they
had been made with rod, book and spell and horrid incantation, be
would probably have been believed. He got long prices from con-
ceras which used pens by the gross. He was always verv solicitous
about the worn out pens of this make~ The material was se precious
that he woubuy back ail the old pens, which would bc made over
by the wizard.manufacturer le represented. And &trave business
men w'ould keep the superann'ated nibs for the fakir, who would
give the rebate, and in duc course throw the used up pens away.
But this rebate scheme gava an air of honesty ta his professions,
which made them go down the more easily. He could seli another
lot alter giving money back, thoughi be did ask prices whiclh enabled
him to recoup customers for their pains-takng care of the old pens.
This story is but a specimen of the sort that "lgo" n the pen-fakir
trade. Pens ofthe widest renown, whose quality is daily attested
by thousands, standard goods, are on the market, and yet humbugs
can make a living out of unknown stock.
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THE UNITED TYPOTHET/E
OF AMERICA.

'l'Te Sixti Annual Convention of hie
UIited lyp>otlet-t of America was held an
Cincinnati tFs year. commencing on Octob-r
20th and clusing on ti 21rd.

About 300 delegaites were prescnt. The
rCprescntaatves fron Toronto were Messrs.
W A Shepard, Janes Murray, W. F Mc.
Lean, and lruce llrough Delegations were
present froma the largest publ.hng and
prnting hnuse of New York, Boston, Chi-
cago, Si Lotims, Phdîîadelphia, Detroit, Cm-
cinnati, and other ities, representmiig a
rapital ni $(xo,OOo.

'resulent \ Il Pug:. of
Cnrnnati, dehivetrel the an-
nual adldrcss, whh was a
masterly effort. He dwelt
ai length upon the import-
ance of the Typnlet:- and
the great benefits to hie
trade result#ng fromi an or
ganized bodv of eiplnvmni
printers. lie s:nd hat the
l'oued Typothet i iad now
rteached a state where en-
rouragemeni vas not need-
ed : il tood upon a footing
sVlwich could not be wrecked
by assaults of any chararter
so long as the present friend-
ly relations cxisting amnong
the members remained un
changedi Ainong the anpics
touched upnn vas the nne
lnur inlvemient le recoin
nended ro-leranti in deai

Ing wvith the question- .a
question wlich, aIthough
settied for ihis year, wVa,
sure to face thei before
very long, and in his opimon
the time was not far distant
when the emplover' would
not only findt il necessary'.
but ta their interest, to make
the concession asked for

Thereport ofthe secretarsy
showeil a large inrease in
the memnber-lip iio the or.
ganization, while the Tre:-
urer's report indicated a
satisfactory balance on the credit sede.

Thte report of the Exccunive Committee
was exhaustive andl intercstng. After ar-
ranging a model pl.n of procedure, it en-
tered in detail upon tle points of vital im.
portance to the TypolietS- the line ques.
tion and th evils t compet:tive bidding.
It attributes the evils ;arising fram competi-
tive hidding ici moral weakness. in that the
bidder so frequently dors not have the cour-
age to ask, what Le kios the vork ta be
worth; to tmortfication and chagrin, to jeal-
ousy, envy and hatred of t ontemporaries in
business, io corruption and demoralization
of the custimer, ta temptation ta be dishon-

est, in thlat, afler u.ing every icans to se.
cure the order, sone will yield and use
chcaper imateri sis or furmsh a lower grade
of work than that contracted for in order to
save thenselves from loss. Following this
come loss of reputation, loss of self-respect,
and finally poor credit, bankruptcy and ruin.
A code of ethics which, if strictly observed,
would avoid this state of affars, follows an
the report. It suggests as absolutcly essen-
ial mi honor.able conpetition thait all pranters

should be honorable mn every partittilar; that
cvery prnting establislment should have a
perfect system of ascertanmnx the actial «ost

ofevery job. It is i tis way only that the

/0P M
W. A. SHEPARD, ESQ.,

President United Typot-etæ of America.

business can hope to be relieved from the
deleterious efTects nf guess prices, and that
the expense of doing business, such as the
wear and tear of maieral, mnterest on monev
invested, bad debts, rents, taxes, insurance,
bookkeeping and ail otier items of expense,
should ever be taken into consideration.
The report makes a number of other import-
ant changes.

The Committee on Type-settmng Machines
reported a number of statis!mcs, but made no
reconmmendations.

A r:port was presented by Colonel L L
Morgan, of New Haven, on the rates of
wages, hours ofwork, and trade customs in

different cities in which the Typotieate arc
organuîed.

M r. Cruitsinger, of St. Louis, read a care-
fully prepared paper on the subject, "Elec-
tricity in the Press-rooin." This subject was
discussed bv several members.

àlr. R. J. Morgan, or Cincinnati, present-
ed an excellent paper on 'the subject of
"Prînters' Rollers: -<ow ta Make Them and
Care for Thtei."

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Executive Coiinittee to endeavor to get an
expression of opinion froi the employing
printers throughout the country as ta the ad-
visabilîty and practicabilhty of adopting a

shorter working day ior the
printing business.

'lhese reports and other
p.apers wdll be printed i full
in the report and proceed-
Ings.

\Ir V A% Shepard, pre-
sident of the Employing
Printers' Association of To-
ronto, haid been instructed
by his association to invite
the Typothetîv to hold its
neXt annual convention in
Toronto in August, i892.
Afier referring ta the action
on this question at Boston
last year, he said that
though they might not be
able to play the host in the
royal manner that had been
done in other cites, he
couli assure the members
of the Typothetre a hearty
and hospitable welcoane A
great many of the people on
thesouth side of the border
had the idea that Canada
was a bleak and inhospat-
able region, chiefly inhabit-
ed by savages, and wolves,
and bears. But he said To.
rante had had sorme htile
experience mn entertaining
visitors from the United
States. Only last summer
the school teachers of the
United States, includng the
H igh Commissioner of Edu.
cation ai Washington, and

princ.pals and professors of the universities
and colleges, swept down upon Toronto to
the number of nearly 2ooo ; and later on
they had the pleasure of welcomuing the
Florists of the United States in annual con-
vention, and yet they were not put to much
inconvenience. It was truc, he said, that
the supply of pemican and bear's meat had
been entirely exhausted, and his friend Mr.
Murray doubted whether a further supply
could beobtained bydog-train in tinefornext
year. (Laughter.) But fortunately for them
the McKinley Bill virtually prohibited the
exportatiun of hen fruit from Canada, and
through the kindness of Mr. Blaine in
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delaying the seizure of our fisheries, we were
likely ta have fish and eggs enough ta sup-
ply all reasonable wants. (Laughter and
applause.) And as an additional induce-
ment, if the Yankee cruisers would only
keep away from Behring Sea for a few
months longer, we might be able ta pre-
sent the fair sisters who accompany the
delegates to Toronto with a sealikin or two
from the land ai the midniglht sune. After a
humorous reference ta what their visitors
had said of Toronto, he said not one of theni
would question that these international con-
gresses-if he might so term them-went a
long way towards removing the bitterness
and jealoustes which existed gn both sides of
the hne, and which were often exhibited in
unmanly threats and efforts made ta deepen
and widcen dit gulf that already separated
them. Why should that unnatural strife
continue? Did not the saine blood course
throtugh each of their veins, and w&ere they
nout members ai the great Anglo Saxon race
-divided it is truc oy political as well as by
geographical unes--but united by a common
language, by a common education, and by
the ties of a comnion brotherhood , and
should they not cultivate a spirit of fraternty
and good feeling, be tolerant of each other's
prejudices, and respect each other's pecu-
liarities ? Those prejudices and those pecu
liarties would disappear lhke dtw befoe the
bright sunshine when they came ta know
each other better. Sn he invited dit mem-
bers of the Typothetx. ta came ta Toronto
next year, and be could assure them a
hearty welcome, and was satisfied they would
carry back with them a better knowledge of
their people and their country. His remarks
were received with great applause, and when
the time came for selectng the place for
holding the next convention Toronto was
unanimously chosen.

The followng officers for the ensuing year
were unanimously elected :

PRESII)ENT- W A. Shepard, Toronto,
Canada.

Vic-R-.-lRîll>hN'is ix were chosen, one
of whom is Mr. OConnor, President Master
Irinter' Club, Miontreal.

SECRF.TARY EverettWaddey,Richnond,
\'a.

TRiEASURER-Charles Russ, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

ExEct'TIVE CosMimîii E- Amos Petti
bone, Chicago, Chairmai ; Theodore L. De
Vinne, New York ; C. S. Moorehouse, New
H aven ; W. H. Woodward, St. Louis ; Wm.
H. Bates, Memphis : A. M. Gessenian, Mm-
neapolis ; N. S. Fish, Indianapolis, and the
President and Secretary ex officia.

On Tuesday evening a reception was
given at the residence of Mr. A. H. Pugh,
the retiring Pres:dent. A local paper says :
"The reception was a perfect meadow of
dress coats, with a rivulet of gowns and Paris
bonnets, and it brought together at Mr.
'îugh's little brown stone palace, ani dle

Madison pike, a brillhant company, nclud.

ing men whose naies are words ta tonjure
with whercver dit clatter of the printing
press is heard the worId round, or posters
beguile thc eye, playing cards divert the
idie, and books enable one ta enjoy the
highest society, without stirring from his
own rireside.

"Specially notable were Mr. De Viren,
master prnter of the Century, and Mr. Mc
Nally, of Rand & McNally, men who are in)-
deed eminent in the world of 'letters.)
Keppler served a handsome collation."

On Wednesday afternoon the delegates
were driven through the parks and suburbs.
There were 252 delegates who availed them
selver of the opportunity ta see the beautiful
country surroundng Cincinnati, and they
filled flfty.five carriages and threce tallyhos.
They formed tn Garield place, and, headed
by a squad of mounted police, proceeded
through Eden Park; thence through Walnut
Hills, Ntt. Auburn, Atondale, Clfiton and
Burnet Wcods Park respet.tîvely, returning
ta the Burnet H ouse about six odlo.k. At
the Zoo a stop of a half hour vas made,
where a dehightful lunch was served, and
some good inusi-. was renderedby Bellstedt's
Band.

On Thursdayafternoon the delegates were
shown through the United States Prmting
House, said ta be the largest prntîng house
in the world. It was a perfect martel ta
the visitors.

On Thursday evening the grand banquet
was held at the Gibson House. Plates were
laid for 4o guests. The gorgeous tables
were arranged in four rows, united at one
end by a cross table. The dining-room vas
be.autifully decorated with silken flags of
many countries, and directly opposite the
entrance hung the griffin of the Typothetu,
grasping in his claws two rollers of a pattern
used in days lang gone by. Flowers vere
strewn artstically over the tables, and at
each plate was placed an attractne sou-
venir contamng programmes of th conven
lion which has just coine ta a successfil end,
and a ist of officers and standing tnmiium
tees. Amongst the speakers at the banquet
were Mr. 'Morgan of Cincinnati, Col. lRotk-
well of hloston, Mr. John l'e ttibonc of Chi
cago, Hon. John Pohleman, Richard Ennis.
W. F. Maclean, of the World, Toronto, and
W. A. Shepard.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, of the Toronto Em-
ploying Printers' Association ad proprietor
and editor of thc World, replied ta the to.t
of Reciprocity. In his sht rt address he
thanked the Unted Typotheti of Anerica
for the honor of selecting Toronto as the
next place of meeting and the additional
hcnor of eletting Mr. Shepard as the Presi
dent. Toronto's welcome, ifnot ain so grand
a scale as that of Cincinnati, would be as
warm-hearted. In regard ta reriprocity lie
batd ibis ta say: Firsi, that Canada was not
disposed ta enter inta any trcaty that would.
in the opinion of Canadians, jeopardise their
autonomy. In the next place, they would
nt enter into a treaty that discriminated
aganst England. In the third place, ball the
United States and Canada werc protectionist

countries, and lie did not sec how sucfh pro-
tectionist countries could aIl at once becone
frce trade ones. But the big point ta keep
in view was that the United St.,tes was
much the greater country and tieat rccipiro.
city in any foim rested with the United
Siates rathier thin with Canada. Cana-
dians could never take down the United
States wall and gain access ta dit United
States markets. Only the people of the
United States could do that, and until such
tine as the United States saw fit ta do it, it
was idle for Canadians ta agitate themselves
over it. Stili lie thougbt the tine was com-
îng when a hmitecd reciprocity treaty might
be effeted. and which would gradually
broaden as experience and tht promptings
of neiglborliness dictated.

Mr. W. A Shepard responded ta the toast
"The United Typotlete." After acknow-
ledging the tribute paid ta Toronto by select-
ing that city for the next place of meeting,
and referring ta the progress made by the
Association, he said tieat his friend Mr. G-l.
bert, of Si. Louis, who for the last few years
had his eye on Canada, had communicated
ta hein the fact that lie thought the United
States would be whilng ta pay the national
debt of Canada if Canada would joîn their
country. H e brlieved M r. Gilbert had aIrea-
dy entered into negotiations at Washington
with the view to purchase. Ail he had to
sav was "hands off, gentlemen," we are quite
able ta pay our own national debt. The peo-

e of Canada did not want annexation.
ley were loyal and truc ta their country

and their flag, and were quite capable of
taking care of themselves. They were proud
of their hertage, had failh in the future of
their country, and had the temerity ta be-
heve that some day, not very fai distant,
Canada would be a successful rival ta the
great Anierîcan Republic. But. there was
one knd uf annexation with which they were
ail n favor on bolh sides of the line, Toron-
to rould boast amongst its other and varied
accomplishients of having the loveliest and
finest woien under the sun--those bright
and comely maidens of whon Mr. Ennis of
st. Louis, in his iniaous speech on women,
not long ago spoke-a speech, by the way,
which is one of the finest gems in the En-
glish language-those fair and radiant mai-
dens with

• licart on lier lipx ami so witi boiiuiii ier oves
Soit as ierolime andi ruddy 'an hùr ikies."
You will find plenty of those niaidens in

Toronto, and there could be no obection if
some of your bachelors who come ta Toron.
to, fall n love with our fair daughters and
annex them ta their hearts and homes ; and
it mîay be when they come ta Toronto they
will brng some of their fair sisters with then
who migh: in the near future prove guardian
angels tn some of the young men of Toronto.
To that kind of annexation, there would be
no objection on cether side of the lne.

The cap-sheaf ta the series of almost
princelyentertamments given ta the guests
of Cncinnati was the railway tnp ta Lexing.
ton and the High Bridge over the Kentucky
river, and a reception ai Ashland, the home-
stead aI the illustrious llenry Clay. There
were six coaches in the train, and the nuim-
lier of delegates, with their ladies, was about
300. After visiting the lligli Bridge, about
ooi miles south of Cincinnati, the train re-

turned ta Lexington where carrinages were in
w.uting ta convey the party ta the hoinestead
of hlenry Clay. Ashland is one of the most
beautifuli of Southern homes, and at this
time of the year looked its prettiest. At the
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entrante in the nid homestead stond Mrs.
ir)nwell, the grand.daughter of Henry

Clav, and her husband. There was alto
I ton. W. C. Breckenridge, the silver.tongued
orator of the South and a member of the
Clay family, who welcomed the members of
the Typothetu and the ladies who accom-
panied them ta the hnspitality of the old
Kentucky home. b1r. Shepard, President,
on behalf of the United Typotheta- of
America, asked them to accept their grati-
tude for the magnificent reception they had
rccived. It was a pleasure to them ail, and
a peculiar pleasure to hini as a Canadian, ta
visit the homestead of one who was not
merely ont of the First Citizens of the
United States, but one of her most illustri-
ous statesmeni. Henry Clay was not sam-
plv a citizen of the State of Kentucky-not
simply a citizen of the United States, but he
was a Citizen of the World, and the world
honored his mernory. They would carry
away with them very pleasant recollections
of their visit to Kentucky, to the homestead
of Kentucky's most illustrious statesman,
and of the unbounded hospitality received
everywhere.

Mir Pettibone, of Chicago, a prominent
nember of the Typotheta said:

It %s, perhaps, not inappropriate that the
acknowledgment and response ta the cor-
dial welcome which has just been given by
him who so worthily represents us as our
president, representng us in ou: entirety as
an itternational organization, I say it may
not be inappropriate that that bc supple-
mented by a word on behalf fthat large ma-
jority of our association who, from their heri.
tage as American citizens, may be supposed
at ibis hour and in this place to cherish same
sentiments and cnotions and enthusiasm
from which our honored president by the
misfortune of an alien birth may be debarred.
[ Laughterand Applause.) I shall not attempt
to insult the well-known patriotism of our
president by suggesting that even these
associations and this environment can for a
moment stir him from that staunch 6idelity
to his own country which he has so ofien
evinced. I may say, however, that if ever
there was a time when perhaps he might
have the glimmer of a hope or a desire that
ai some time he might move mto the United
States, it should be here and now. [Great
laughter and applause.) I desire, however,
ta state that that gentleman only a few
minutes ago confided ta me his belief that
Canada bas a bridge that is ai least four fect
higher than the magnificent structure which
we have just seen. [Contnued laughtea.]

The speaker then made a mosi cloquent
tribute to the memory of the great statesman,
and tremendous applause greeted the con-
clusion of his splendid speech. The guests
then repaired to the dining rooms of the
house where an elegant luncheon was served

The Stock--and this comprised some of
the finest hoses to be found in the country.
were afierward% inspected by the visitors,
who left the place about 3:3 after clpping a
few sprays of vines and sprigs of cedar from
the lawn as niementees of their visit.

Too much praise cannot be given to the
nembers of the Cincmnnati Typothet.t for
their attention to their guests. The ladiee

accompanying their delegates wereentertain-
cd most royally by the ladies of Cncinnati.
Mr. Pugh, the President, was a host in him-
self, here, there and everywhere,and assisted
by his coimittee doing everything in their
pnwer ta add ta the pleasure and comfnrt of
their guests, and they succeeded in making
them ail happy.

THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY
AND CASH TRADE.

A correspondent, whose name we have
just added to our subscrption list, wrtes:
" How are you an the Patrnns of Industry?
Vhat do you think or them? They are try-

ing to organize in this county (Grey), but I
do not think they will succeed very well, as
other kindred societies,- the Grangers,
Farmers' Clubs, etc., have not succeeded.
You cannot get a farmer ta work for nothing
and board himself. I believe in gettng a
cash system established, but I think giving
discounts off regular prices for cash pur-
chases is the best plan."

There is no ambiguity in the a.titude of
HiARDWvARE upon the first que.tion. The
Patrons of Industry have received some at-
tention in these columns befote now, as we
have watched and commented upon their
progress from the moment of the founding
of their first lodges. They are an exotic in.
stitution, and until about half a year ago
were a branch of the parent body in the
United States. They are an economic
sympton of hard times. The association was
incubated in a period at agricultural depres-
sion in the United States. In that country
the Farmers' Alliance bas since cast it into
the shade. Both associations are identified
with chimercal and impracticable theories of

governr.tent, finance and trade. They have
discovered nothing ; the views they hold
have been enthusiastically supported before,
and nearly ail of them have been consigned
by practical men to the limbo of exploded
ideas. In what respect is the business of
the trader at any point less essential than
that of the primary distributor, that is. than
that of the producer ? Why, therefore, should
the trader be combned aganst more than
the producer, to wthon the Patons wish to
cut a shorter road through the profits of the
traders ? Can not prices in the case of
iraders, as well as in that of producers, be
left to the play of supply and demand, or to
the division which cuts up the supply and
causes competition ? Ultimately they will
be, despite the guarantees the Patrons secure
in the form of discount treaties with store-
keepers. Time and again, financiers, cor-
porations, stutes, have tried to fix the value
of a currency thcy issued by putting it on a
land basis, and n spite of their efforts
the value of Ibis money depreciated in
every case and hrought ruin on all who
handled it. The Patrons will succeed
no better an fixing an arbitrary lamat ta
their traders' profits. If the Patrons be.
come numerous enough to get control of the

stores of the country (whit.h they nuver vill),
they would simply have to be admitted as
an expense item for which discount would
have to be made by wholesalers in their
prices ta retailers; the discount would be
made up for by previous addition. No such
;igrecement as the Patrons impose on the
trader can ever be carried out slavishly t it
wuill be evaded or it wîll be the end of the
unhappy trader who indertakes it. If the
Patrons would contract ta furnish a constant
definite market force, agreeng ta take 300
barrels of sugar, and a specified quantity of
other gonds every year, then there would be
.a covenant in which each party is responsible
to the otherand the thing might be a success.
But the trader bas nothing but the vague
promise of customers, in' whose behalf he
may overstock himself, in whose service he
may have ail his merchandise burnt up, on
whose account he may become ineligible as
a credit customer in the wholsale market.
and between vhose spelîs of intermittent
huying he may go to the wall. The Patrons
may decree, but they will not effect, the
change whereby the trader will sink from the
position of an ndependent business man to
that of a hireling.

We agree with our correspondent that
discount for cash usually induces more trade
than the rule to sel for cash does. Where
discounts are given, the trade of a man who
may be perfectly good but lacks ready
money is not driven away. That plan
secures both the cash and credit trade.
Along with selection of customers who are
considered worthy of credit, the discanunt
plan must be the most satisfactory. It is
better for a trader to refuse credit to those
who are undeserving of it than to refuse
credit to everybody, at the same time hold.
ing out the inducement of discount for ail
persons to buy for cash.

SOME REFLEXIVE QUESTIONS
Does the condition of the public highways

effect your trade, and in what way ?
Byadopting which pranciple, cash orcredit,

wili a merchant do the most business and
find himself better off ai the end of the
vear?

If you have been an advertiser, what sys-
tem has proved the most profitable?

Do you find cheap or high railroad fares
the greatest advantage ta your business ?

Does cutting prices in competition bring
you a desirable trade or, is their anything
gained by it an the end ?

Are yau bothered with loungers about your
store ; and if so, what means do you take to
break it up ?

Do lady clerks aid in bringing certain cus-
tomers that you would otherwise lose ?

Do you find it difficult to secure efficient
help in the way of clerks ? What do you
thnk constitutes good help ?

Do you visit the wholesalers and jobbers
often ; or, can you do as well by patronizing
drummers and agents ?

Do you find much information in trade
journals and do you subscribe for many.-
Country Merchants and Storekeepers'Guide.
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Writing Tablets
In Commercial Note and Letter Sizes,

Bound by our PERFECT process.

LEADER,
GLOBE,

BRITISH BANK,
CANADIAN MAIL,

SILVER LINEN,
CROWN LINEN,

COMMERCIAL,
ELGIN,

FIFE VELLUM,
ARABIAN VELLUM.

These are.Goods every Stationer can handie with Profit.

They sell quickly and give satisfaction to your Customers.

Once kept in Stock become Standard Lines.

They are unexcelled for Value by any on the Market. No stock
complete without them.

SEND FOR $io.oo, $20.00, $3o.oo OR $ço.eo ASSORTMENT.

. .j GAGE & CO.,
TOR() NTO.
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MR. W. A. SHEPARD.

[)n another page appeais a lfe-lke por-
trait of William Aflan Shep-ard. Ireident of
the Unted Typo•heti of Amterra, and Presi
dent of the Enmploying Printer%' Association
nfToronto. Nlr. Shepard was bornrn llrown-
.eN.,on Juiy f. 83o, wlence ie removed
at six months of age with h»s parents to Ca-
nada. lie received lis education mn the pub-
lic and grammar schools ai llrockt elle, Ont.
and subsequently taught school for some
tme near the citycf lielleviile. In the latter
part Of 1847 he "went west ' to the carty of
lizmilton and apprenticed hitaielf to the
prnting business an the office of the Canada
Lhnstian Adîocate, of whi.h lits tather. the
lZev. toideon ahepard. was afteratrd editor
for eight years. lits readiness for business
and skill in lhi, trade secuared hir the posi-
tion of forenan before his apprenticeship
was hait served.and he dmharged the duties
of that position for a number of years. tilt
opportunties for wnrk more conigenal ta his
l:erary abalaties called him elsewhere. In

588. when bis father took the position of
lresideet of Albert College. Belleville, 'ir
Shepard removcd to that town and becanie
connected with the lelleville Intelligencer.
of which the present Nlinister of Custonis of
canada, linn. N. lowell, was then proprie
tor. Here he was nian of al work <omposi
tor, local editor, compiler of directories, etc.
In S6y, when the gold lever broke out in
the townships north of Hetle. ille. the Daily
Intellagencer'wasstarted,and ender the guid
nig hand of 'NIr. Shepard became a succes
from the start 3Ir lowell meanwhile be
came a mnember of Pariamentandihe whole
buiness. editoral and office, devolvcd upon
Mir. Shepard. lie was an able and ready
poltical arater. and when occasional excur-
sins fel] te bis lot his descnptive and enter.
taning ictti wcre a pleasing and profitable
feature in the laily Subsequenmly he or
ganied lthe Intellbgencer Printing and P'ub'
ihang Companv. of which he was rr.anag
ing director until a shnrt teine previnus to
hi- remoral to Toronto. lie was identiied
with ali of the pubie enterpnises in the city
of Hellevile, end gr-w up waih et as it ad-
sanced from a smail town in a c-ity of up
ward of ro.oo. The commutnsv sl:owed
their appreciation of ha' integnty hy elect
ng him a member of the school board for
mateen ycars In sutces'aon For the last
tiav years of his re.idence en llellet.le he
wa t hA.trman osf the 1kuld of Li.. 4.,nn, a
bodv tiomposed of the publ.a and high
school trustees. t% ahah poiton he had
becn ele' ted unanmoa.uslty on each occam,ên.
<mn leavng Beileviite, as an enlden.e iof ha
popularty and %he esteem in uwhwh he was
held. he rettived numerous addresses and
substantial pcesenations from p.i- bodie..
rei'gaou' and secular. as weli a\ from the

In iFC:he e e.ame ,tonncted wathhe '%atal
ih 1:eparnment,nn withe latil loh l'tmilng

Ccéand sînm that tine Las baai ope.e o the

finest businesses in Canada. He knows well
his art, and besides an intimate and practi.
cal knnwledge of printing has excellent taste
and judgment.

In religion, Mr. Shepard asa Presbytertan.
lie is an robust health, well developed physi.
cally,and,although beyond the much dreaded
" deatdm tlnt ifty," gives every promise of
many years of practical and efficient service
n bis profesbion and a ripe old age among
the childaren cf bis household.

RETAILERS' ADVERTISING.

It as a tnte rem:ark that advertisîng is a
modern necessity of business. To lengthen
bis reath and strengthen bis hold upor, the
demand the trader mus.t make himself con-
spicuous.. Backwardness or excess of mo-
desty as even more fatal to commercial ad-
vancement than it is to the aims of personal
anabitaon Iteration or prominence in a com-
monplace character or guise will not make
a man conspicuous an people's thoughts.
Boulanger would not have been the hero he
was to s-y many Frenchmen if he had Iacked
but the one accomplishment of sitting well
on bis black charger. In the sanie w, ay the
man who advertises must do so in a con-.
manding and efficient way. The theatrical
effect aamed ai b> persons posing for popu-
jar admarataon must ai. some way be ir.aitated
by the advertiser who wants bis tull monty's
worth for the necessary printing.

A bit of advertising that gives point to
mnuch that Las been said in an abstract way
as ta the essentials and v.lue of catchy an-
nouncements has been sent out by .lr. J. K.
Cranston, the enterprising bookseller of Galt.
Itas a cleter piece of work both in the cn-
ception and type embodiment in which it
appears. Colori as an accssory of advertis-
ing effect as utilized, and the circular appears
in stardang red. As tu the matter, there is
nothng of that stilied char·cter about at
that as ofiten notîccable in the work of ama-
tçurs. fi as free and poined. The next
thang afier the color to ci-allenge attention is
a p;cture of an cye vigilantly open This is
preceded by the words "Pilcase rest your. "
and followed by "on these pages'" The rt.
sapient as apt te. and this as what he reads:

ORItANAI. l'tEM COIPETITION.
5aî00 IN PRitt.

to be given by
JK. ( RANSTONr1%, GAq,)NT1.

Open te kvery .cholaî ot an age, attend
ang an iubii, lrate i 1tsh Scthnol mn
,.ait, or within 3o .tie2 ta. the Norih, South,
Eat and West of the Towrn

est PRt, 55.oco, Wntig Ileak or WVork-
hol

:nd P oc%,S ox, Milton's "Paradise i.obCt
ilh I)nre's llustraions. or Albuma.
:;rd Pmî?a/, 5' B able or Book of Ioems.
4th Per, Sr.co, Irk Stand or Hand

Sat he).
The oivm in be descnpive ai J. K.
SNsTu'N\ ~Wholesale and Retaîl loo-k,

Stationery and Fancy toods Store and its
Staple and lioliday Contents. \Schoars

should get their parents to bring them te
Galt ta set our immense Stock for thein.
selves to know what ta write about. This is
an invitation to you.)

Ploem must contain not less than thirty-
two ines and not more than sixty lines ni
original verse.

Tii.-Compositions must reach u not
later than December ist, 8gi. Write your
own nane and your parents' post ciice ad-
dress planly at close of the Poem, also
school section attended, Teacher's name and
name oh your School Trustees. Age and
School attended is considered in deciding
the ment of the Composition.

Prizes will be awarded on or about the jolh
December by a committee of thrce appoint-
ed to examine anto the merits of the Poems.

TEAcHERS, willit not be quite an honar if
your school should carry off one or more of
the Prizes? Could you not give the subject
as an exercise in comFosition to ynur whole
school for a Iew weeks. which might result in
some boin Poets comng out of their shelis.
The exercise cannot fail to be a benefit to
the scholars and wre will endeavour to make
ai of-pecuniary benefit to both you and your
scholars an any future dealings ynu may have
with us. We shall always be pleased to
have orders for goods needed for Teachers,
Scholairs, Parents or Friends which we shaîl
do our best to supply cheaply. Ask for quo.
tations on goods you don't know price of.
All goods are sert post paid on receipt of
pnce.

P>RIZF..S wt.t. lE DECIDED.
tst-As te composition, spelling and gent

rai neatness of wrating and paper used. 2nd
-The age of writer and Schoal attended.
The prize poems will then be published an
several of the local papers.

P. S.-a e have compos:tson paper put up
for the special purpose which we sell a pads
for i3c. 15c. -5c. 35 and Soc. per pad, which
it would be well for scholars to club together
and senti for a supply, which we mail fret on
receipt of pice.

Washing ail a bappy, prosperous and help-
fui school year. Faithiully yours,

J]AsES K. CH:aNSTON.
Whalesale and remail Bookseller and Station.
Cr, Galt.

This as followed bya hnt that al] teachers'
and school supplies can be quoted or for-
warded upon request or call. On the inside
of the folio is given a classified list of the
vanous fancy goods and wares for which the
holday season supplies a demand. Sportng
goods arc enumerated, and an exhaustive
lest ofstationemy articles closes tht announce-
ment.

But the happy hit is the offer of prizes. In
the first place, ai is timely. Every boy and
girl is on the lookout for some such Christ-
anas present or trophy as oncer those named
as prnes. Then, every school has or should
hase special exercises in composition for the
.ose of the year. In the third place, sinre
every pupil as eligible. every ont will wish to
try, and to have anything to write about the
young poet must sec the store. The visit
to the store with parent or other senior will
be productive of more orless business among
so many callers. Then the collection of
poems will supply MIr. Cranston with a veri.
table arsenal of advertising niaterial where.
from to cull matter for next year's campaign.
NIr. Cransion bas shown himselfa resource-
fui man in advertising artifices before this,
and specamens of Lis work are deservmng et
study by brethren in the trade.
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TORoSTo.

The Oldest [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL UNES OF

English, Scotch,
French and Cerman

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
29 eellington St. est.

TORONTTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto News 0ompan's
ORDER LIT OF

Christmas Papers,
AlIualacs, AllRals, Etc.,

1891-
We deeIro to nention lin partloular the Chrigt-

mas Nurinisers of-
THE rilLUSTRATRD LONDON NEWS.

TUE LOND>ON GiIAPHIKC. FIGÂItUi.
LADY'S 1ICTORIAL. IOlLY LAV lS.

and YULE TIDE.
.A. w' aro asured lby the differont Plublisherli

tily will th ls)year ,,r aa al previous islues.
nidwhirli had sucl is urîu aals er
tha lart Nttvor clade- Wo wibli ta reîiind tiai
Trado t h t Our exc isîro arre emoîîf s witi tlic
Ptutili.shers tor ADVANCE SUPI'LIKS aii,, dUs
to î,ubuigh lîr. Catiada slutaîosywitla l.0iî.
doit aud Paris, suikintlv lr, Iof.r. Christine
na nOt ta ruteriero ivith the xsl of ciaI=
0oods.an arraîaîmîtwic ia i-us îg
satisff.ctory ta aI dealers.

Ta ensur oarly uid proupt doliverv. orda
sIonhld Ibo senit taous ij roturti mail, as wc w aro1

itraM mad*1 ar tai aI th. ordora rceccdl.
aii lia)t allihît malky dle-isc who liaud
not tiltaed adivance orders. W wisl here to
mph sizo the tact Uniat Aid ordero r -l c o ba k.

$i n 'Le trictiy in thu. order roaic('o. nuit w
will positively fill first (and in ruil ail orders
fron ouar llrst auivane luplalies as flar es tiey
Witt go. .o .tealea wilt 1-Icaso trl<o this Nritriiaag
aud Nlainc tlîemsfcIeh't ift they fait tn order now
iad tc not gé' their e uler î.troynpt1 ? liled. ai
ara conutequently buiiind tho r nt-tg )hors. %Vo
rifer ta tho s point specially as we iad grea
des) ci troublo and annoyance In this coiiectlon
lasit yc.r.

Christmas Illustrated Papers.
Chatterbox Xmas Box Father Christmas.

Figaro (French). Figaro (English). Illus.
trated London News. Illustrated Sporting
and Dramatic News, (Holly Leaves). Lady's
Pactorial. l'uck, Xmas. Judge, Xmas. New
Vork Dramatic Mlirror. Punch, Xmas. Lon.
don Graphic. Pictorial World. Queen. Sat.
urday Night (Toronto). Vule Tide. Truth
(Londoný. Dominion lilustrated. Saturday
l.edger.

Almanacs.
American. Anerican (Cloth). Bow lells.

Cassells'. Clapper. Canadian. Canadian
(Cloth*. Fun. Grip. Illustraited London
News. Judy. Rimmel's (Ierfumed). Whi.
taiker's. Whittaker's (Cloth). Frank Les-
lie's Comic Almanac. Frank Leslie's Illus.
îrated Almanac. Zoakiil's Almanac.

Bound Volumes.
WîîOî.ESALE..

Boy's Own lAper. Chatterbox (English,
Girl's Own Paper. Leisure iour. Sunday
at Home.

Annuals.
Art Annual. How [ells, Christmas Num.

ber (Double). Boy's Own Paper, Christmas
Number. Girl's Own Iaper, Christmas Num-
ber. Good Words, Christmas Number. Lon.
don Society, Christmas Number. Sunday
Magazine, Christmas Number. Tom H ood's
Comic Annua'. Young Ladies' Journal.
Chnmtmas Nunîber (Double.. .\yra's Jour
nal.

Prices subject to change without notice.

THE TORONTO NEWS GO.,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
P. S.-10 per cent. Special lo)scoun iii

MslcLoughlin Toy ooks. Nna. Card:,
in lots of rs, Sio and s:o net, great value.

-TI-IE-

Red Letter Series
SELECT FICTION.

Latest Issues.
No. 131. TiE FREARS OF LADY pOilt.

Tt'NE. li 31sy Croiielii... ..... SOc.
No. 130. HiE FELL AMONO TII1EVES.

IJy i)avid Clristio Nurray. . ..... 30c.
No. 129. A FREA E. OF FATE. By Earl oi

Desart.. .. .. ............... .. .... . sic.
No. 128. T. EATIHARINE BY THE

T3WEI. Besant. ......... .. .. c.
No. 121. THEIROLLOF HONOR. ByAn-

nio Thonas.. .... ... ... ..... 300.
No. î,1A. T E WORID.TIEFLESI.AND

THE DEVIL. By Miss E. Braddon. 40c.
No. 125. TIES. IIUMAN AND DIVINE.

By B L. Fargeon .............. 40c.
No. 124. 1.N THE HEAUtT OF THE STORM

lir Maxwell Gray. sathor n4 The
Silence of Dean «taitaand.'.. .. 3n

No. 123. A BAFFLING QI EST. ity
liiohard Dowliu . . .. . ..... 30C.

No. 12. THE LAiRD ýCiCEPEN. By
" Rita." .............. 30C.

No. 12. THE IiOUS OF HA LLIWEL L.
BI Ms. eiirv Vood, author ai
Est Lvnn. ...... 4............ k'.

No. 120. BASIL ANI) ANNETTE. By Il.
L Fargeon.... .... .. .. ........ 0c.

No. 119. THE HONORABL.E MISS. By
L T. Meado-.... 30c.

No. tit STAND FAST CItAIG-ltOYSl ON.
By Wii. lllak.. ......... ..... 0... 40

No. 117. IlO O D W I N E D. Dy T. W.
Spo ght . ... .. . .. . . .. .. 3oc.

No. 1l. T IlE S O U L 0 F COUNTESS
ADRIAN. Bv Mes. Camptloll
Pracd ..... . .. .-.. . .... ..... .. 39c.

No. 115. FORESTALLED. liy lf. liotlhai
Edwards ... ..... . . .. . . 30C.

No. li4. M FI ST LOVE AN D I YLAST
LOVE. Iiv Sica. J. Il. Itiddîll. .. 3

No 113. TUE WAFS OF SIN. liy
Lucas Malet.... ... .. . . -.... (e.

No. 112. 1il1U T E PHrNICIAN. Bv
edwln Ler Arnoldl.......ie

No. 11l. THE I1OHT TIIAT FAILED.
ity Rudlyan Kipliig.. ... .

No. 110. A MINT OF IONEY. Ity Ge.
Manvillo Fenn ...... .. 4o.

No. IfV. THE RING OF AMASIS, lly
tho Earl of Lytton. . . . 30c.

No. 10,. MY SHIPMATE LOUISE. Dy
W. Clark lItussell.... -... . 3e.

No. 1v7. 1ilJND FATE. hI Mrs. Ale-
ander. ....... . 3c.

No. 1CA A MA1tRIAGE AT SEt. Bly W.
Clark Ittssell . . - . . ie.

No. 1u.% TiE STOIY OF THE lADS.
lIYS. iy 1tudyard hilîling 25c.

NO loi. PItINCESS SU1NSINE. Ily
Mr..1. ltidlel . .. ... .. .

No. 103. CUi'HD AND SNA}FFLE. liv Nir
itandall I. Robert. 30c.

No. 1-: FOit MC AND THE 'oLtI.Blv M. lthamrn Edward. . . 300.
No li SO)W-I 0 TuE WINI. By Ir.

E. Lynn Liniton ..... Yle,
Na 10 THE MAN VITH] A SECRET.

li' Frg in ae anuthor ni Tho
SNf% .ieey ai q»as.î 'a.....3na.

N.. e. A Iilack Ilu.inrs Bly lawl.y
Snart .. . .3c.

Ihe Ioonto News Comßany,
TORONTO.

The Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.
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RECENT
PUB LICATION S.

owfug to the are. num brn IoW Iooka o.ud
every mrontlh it impoible f or la tol ,*tce them
ali. Pbilslwa'ra, who are not regular atvertier.
destrinet to draw the attontion of th trado in anly

r.ubliraton must mail code au to reach thié
office not later than the teth ot each motith toon-
sure inacrift or ln the current m(Ita onhseuam

TiiFR ri.RAt'xby Emile Zola. Phila-

delph'a: T . IL Peterson & liothers. Price
-5 cents. This is a story of remorse of a
guilty pair of lovers, drawn bv the master pen
of Zola.

A 1)FAJ MANN's DARY. Toronto; Vil.
liam Dryce. This is a wcrd ftile. It is a
very dreamy sort of book, written apparently
from a strong welI.spnng of renorse and
unhappy human experience.

N \itit's vl\t %'RI>, by E. O. E. Soner-
ville and Martin Ross. Toronto: William
Bryre. This, like "An Irish Cousin " by the
same two authors, i: an Irish tale. The
agrarian question with ils manifold disturb.
ances and social developments, is what this
story is supposed ta be brewed from.

Rower.r's Liw Di- CistERct \î- 1)1.
ARy. Toronto : Rowsell & Ilutchinson.
The î89 edition of this old boak is now
ready. lis fui] supplementary informaton
upon current facts make it a valuaole book
ta the business or professional man. 11 is
one ai the few that have a Sunday column.

Wil \tnTiI ti.. WANtNl'.RER, by G. G.
l)ail. New York: J. S. Ogilvie. The
writees fancy bas not followed beaten paths,
hence he has written a story in which few of
the hackneyed expedients of noveltsts are
made use of. Il is interesting on account of
a certain mystenous quahity imparted ta it.

A FRip..en, by Henry Grettille. Philadel.
phia: T. I. Peterson & lirothers. Price
:5c. This tender picture ai French home-
Jfe wll touch many hearts. as it shows how
the love of a truc woman will triumph at the
last, in the \alue of truc. enduring life. Il
was translated in l'ans, from the author's
manuscrnpt, by Miss licIen Stanley expresslty
for the Petrson.

TiF ÂNc itîxi. b" lohn lenry Ma.
Kay. ISositon llenj. R. Tucker. Prnce 50c.
The editton under notice is a translation by
George Schumm trnm the German of the
author. It i% a picture of tivilitation at the
close of the rt)h century. The wrter takes
up the gatintlet of .narchism. His story
strays through the regions of discontented
sOcetv.

THE A\tt Rit \N ite-jgn ty 1PRIy-1

tN<. \Nt- \ tss: cNw York . Hlow-

ard I.cknad & Co. 'ait ; of this valua-
ble work. w4hé' h ts beng îs%.ued in quarterlv
mnstaiment., is t han-J. The same high
class of work a- , harattented its lore-run,
ners in the sertes s- mnataned in this. It
begins in the middle of " Chmnese Book."
and endls wtith "[D:play Type- .\I the at-

ticles are clear and exhaustive, many of them
being handsomely illustrated. The work
when conpleted will be invaluable to authors,
publeihers and printers.

IlEA:TRICE ANI) IENEDI>CK, by liawley
Smart. New York, London. Toronto: John
A. Taylor & Co. No, l in the Blroadway
Series. Price Soc. A story of the Crimean
war. It would be hard ta imagine Hawley
Smart writing a novel that had no military
flavor about il or that was withnut a good
race m it. The race takes place and asas ex-
citing as any other described by that lover
of fleet horse-flesh.

CooK's INTEREST T.%InLES. The publish-
ers, Williamson & Co., have got out an im.
proved edition of this very usefut work. The
plan of inlaying adopted in this edition
greatly modifies the effect upon the sight
that was unnecessarily trying and somewhat
confusing where every space was inlaid. The
page has a much more snothing aspect with
the wîder gaps that the new edition allows
between inlays, and the eye is directed with
quite as much precision.

TitE Hotysetat.n Ex-à.:NsE HooK. To-
ronto: Willianson & Co. This book is for
the housekeeper ta do ber bookkeeping in.
It contains openings for every day of the
year. Along the left-hand side of each are
prnted the names of all the articles that are
bought for the table, etc. The remainder of
the space is ruled into vertical columns, one
for each day of the week. Herein are en-
tered the amounts spent each day for each
class o provisions, etc., brought into the
house. The book will serve as a check on
extravagance, will establish methodical
housekeeping, and will be an agency of re-
formin domestic economy. It is sure to sel.
Many other features not referred ta above
are embodied in the work, but could not be
taken detailed note of from an advance
copy.

GAMES. PASTIMES AND TOYS.

Warwick & Sons have issued a handsone
-.anple.book of playing cards.

(Ouija is having a gond rni. This source
of diversion ai otherwisc nained theTalk:ng-
board.

l'arlor games are very active just now.
There never tias a greiaer variety of ingeni-
ous contrivances for killing the time agree-
a>ly on winter evenings than there is now.

All the games of last winter, are ta the fore
this season, and many new ones are also in
stock.

A most engaging game of travel is " Inno.
cence Abroad," of which a cul appears in
this issue. Il is publbshed by Parker Blros.,
Salem, Mass.

William fyce's new Halma is a big im-
provemetit on his last year's edition. The
board is a finer one and the men could nat
be better.

Flip games are gat up more attractively
this year. The material and finish are an
improvement upon last yeat's, in Tiddl ?y
Winks and such games.

The latest thing in fantastic toys is Punch
and Judy, in which the cohventional comic
figures are made ta move and utter imita-
tions of ventnloquial sounds.

Hickson, Duncan & Co. have an attractive
line of music boxes, Hohner organs, etc.
The saine firm have full stocks of dolis,
dressed and undressed. Their iron toys are
having wide sale.

A camera that will take very good pictures.
and called "the dollar camera.".is now in
stock at The Copp, Clark & Co's establish.
ment. It is called a dollar camera, because
the price ta the trade is Si.

There is very keen competition in playing
cards jusi now. The pr:ces have lately been
cul very widely in the United States, and
that has led to demoralization here. A lot'
of cards are said ta have been smuggled into
Canada across the border. A Jew peddler
has been placing orders for quantities at un-
commonly low figures.

The Copp, Clark Co. is putting two new
games on tihis season, which they add :o
their Vinter Evening stries. They are

I.ouisaand the Obstacle Race. Both games
art ta be played on boards. Louisa is soie-
what like Parchesi. The board is embel-
lished with designs emblematic of Canada
and the countries of the United Kingdom.
Peter Cuddles is the name of ancther game
that house has added ta ils series.

Restore goodt to thoir proper places as soon
ater utinc as possible.

Goodîconveniently tocated sav* time. money
and tensperin showing.
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GEO. WTERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturers of

Brs1r nd LETTER,
EXPRESS,

BOTTLING, PACKING,
AND ENGRAVER'S Eloien Prîe Ied

For ail Purposes, and Guaranteed for . lery Climate.
"The Premier Wax of the World." "The Standard of Excellence In the wax trade." Sold by atl whousale detier.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

Horrock's & Co'y
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Direct Importers of Every Description
of

JAPANESE _COOS.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices.

Write ns for anything in thoso lines
that you want.

B. MAROUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTEII OF

A FINE FANCY COODS,
FRENCH,
u ENGUISH,.ENG RMAN,

S AMERICAN
E and JAPANESE
823 , It y n ln ort prifneipAl

1
>

ucR AIS no ° o' ron a arc n cy

ST. are th chlof karactr°icaof my

J. S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Goods
New. frt-sh and dl&UneUvo ln ail l.,.AInX

linen for FaIl and Inl lday Tral,.
Foui variotica of Ilasch, Oxiellxftl end1 L4atIliv

CoocU. sapertor make as ci n nL.h.
E-enalve line of Pocket Cutiery. Sieren.

acopve. liriar Pipe, Clgar and Cigarett c Tubsca,
etc., etc.

Watking: Sticka, an imnmense variety.
Cold. Silver and Steel Cord-. Lacca. FrinCe*.

Taaselo. Spongen. etc. etc.
Nativo Indian GCooda and CurIna. .ake Su.

perlor Aniothyota and Agates. etc.. etc.
ocaatnin, Snow-lhva. etc. etc.

114 BAY STREET, . TORONTO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Russell &Morgan PlayingCards
FULL LINE IN STOCK.

TIGERS.
TOURIST.
BICYCLE.
EXTRA BICYCLE.
SPORTSMAN.
EXTRA SPORTSMAN.

ARMY ANI) NAVY.
EXTRA ARMY AND NAVY.
CAPITOL.
EXTRA CAPITOL.
CONGRESS.
EXTRA CONGRESS.

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and Prices.

THE COPP CLARK CO. Ltd.,
9 Front St. West,

TORONTO.

R EADY TO FILL ORDERS.

- SUD Y-
For 1892.

This very popular Annual for the Young lias over Two hundred
an.(lfifty illustrations by Popular Artists.

Strongly bound in coloured illustrated boards, $i.oo.
Bound in extra cloth, bevelled botards..gilt edges. $i. 50.

Note the Comments :
"V l Weil sued t r the utie p ntpe." Inpnssibk Io wessb for a more attr.active."

Weil writcn, -cil illustrated, t-vell printed." Dcservectly a- r.avoritey"

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

WIlihIAlVI I
29--33 Ri

'901e enls for cQnabac.

BRIGGs,
chmond St., W.,

TORONTO.

" .

S
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INTERNATIONAL
COPYRIGHT TANGLE.

Umntted States author s and publisiers are
vcry nuch dissatisfied over the tact that they
are refuased te privilege of copyright an
Canada, notwithstanding the treaty between
England and the Umted States, which sanc-
lions >uch registration in all the intish pos-
sessiuns. The proclamation of President
H arrison shnws that his mlterpreiation of
Cranadian law, as well as of tie terns nf the
treaty between the United States and Eng-
land, is that American citizens applv.
ing to the Canadian Governnrnt for
copyright arc entitled to obtan il. De-
spatches from iLord Sahabury tan the Wash.
ing authorities plainly set forth that the
true interpretation of the treaty and the
Canadian law as well is that United States
citizens are entitled to registration of ropy.
right in Canada without obtaintng copyright
in Engiat.d. The case bas been referred
to Sir John Thonipson. andi he has held
that an arrangement betueen the United
States and (reati liritain docs not consti-
tute an "international treaty,' and there-
fore Canada as not bound to repect il.
The copyright branch bas therefore obeyed
the instructions of Sir John Thonpson, and
ail citizens of United States who apply for
the regrstration of copyright are refused.
The Mimnster of Justice in coming to
this conclusion was guided by the Copy-
right Art of i88p, passed] by both louses of
Parhament. This Act was reserved for the
assent of the Imperial Government, but ,uch
assent wa. tnnt given. More than tuo years
have elapsed since the Act was passed, and
the lime of reservalon has therefore espired.
1.ast session addresses were passed by the
Senate and Conmns pîaying that the lii-
tish Government concede Canada's right to
legislate upon copyright. It is undersiond
that if the Viritish Government do not ac-
cede to this the Canadian Governnent wai
issue a proclamation declaring the Act of
fso ta bc an f.rre. Sir John Thonipson

holds Ù3.th Canada by its constitution bas as
nuch niy ht to legislate in regard to îLe copy-
ri.t law as it bas an respect ta bills sf ex-
change and other trade questions.

TitySyrtn i¼titTR, y L.ucie C.
t.dihe, putl ahedr.1 hi Messrs. l'aner & Cate'
lhladelpha., and on sale an Can.ada by
Messrs. Wm. I>rysdalc & Co., M"ntr.at.
The story s (or girl%. a youing Conne'a< nit
girls vrs't to New York, visiting all tilt
places of intrrest an the ciîy, one tl.nt will
dclsight ail lio read i. 'loth bouani

M Ann' Titi lIt't mtaV Rt'sNi., la)
iiarry astiemnoa., phlabshed by .aenrs.
iarter & Coate, lliialelpha.. and on sait
'n Canadal I Messr-- Wn. irysdale & Co.,
Monital. is one of his iatcst. The story is
for boy,, and gaves stirring ac matnis of the
lfe of two Union boys truc to their olors,
atihoaugh )ymng an the Siuth dunng the war
bctween the North and South. This book
shoulti have a big sait dr.nng holiday sea-
son. Cloth bound.

THE INTELLIGENCE OF
BOOKSELLERS' ASSISTANTS.

I have b.en iovei ta write a few words
on the above subject from a long-Mrowing
impression th1at, though mnuch bas been said,
yet match renains to be said.

We have all hacard of tie intelligent as-
sistant who stated thai, although le hat
not M ill on Logic in stock, lie couti sipiply
Mill on the Floss. I take it that the aver
age draper or food supplier of all kinds bas
to know his business in tts entirety. Gratit
ing the bookseller bas more co learn, lie in
many cases bas Icsure tine in uhich lie
can be addmng to his knowledge of books.
My experience is that hie more intelligence
an assistant displays in the knowledge not
only of the outside, but also of the contens
of books, the more sales he is likely to com-
pass.

There are several reasons why the ignor-
ance of assistants is conspicuous. The first
reason is, that it is rendered too easy for a
youth to adopt the business, in many cases
a business for which lie bas no aptitude or
liking, and has only been induced to enter
with the idea that il was a 'gentlenanly'
sort of trade, and not involving bard work.

This leads me to the reinedy, if remedy
there be. I hope tie time will come when
a short but conpiete examination will be
necessary foi ail youths wha desire to enter
the business of bookselling. A certificate,
sigjndct t>y the examiners, shnuld ensure any
vouth possessing ai a more important situa-
lion than one applying without such cer-
tificate. The examination held say yearly,
should be undertaken by men capable and
thoroughlv earnest in the matter.

Sets of questions should be given to lest
the competitor's knowuiedge of English litera.
tute, and aiso questions to prove that his
tariv years in a bookselng establishment
have taught him something about prices and
infonned him as to the latest cditions of
books, things always necessary to be known
by an intelligent assistant. This examina-
lion might be passed by young men ai any
time. For preference we wiil say at tht end
of their apprcnticeship.

i an convnced that wiere sone system of
thii sori instituted by responsible persans,
and employers, wert inclined to put the
mater plainly to their assistants, shnwmiag
theni the importance of such a system of
educatien, We should have a more intelligent
set of men behind bookseIlers cotuntes, and
we should be more ikely ta have the right
amen in the rght place. Ithas always seened
to me that the average intelligence requirei
fron a bookseller's assistant as of a higher
qu.ihty than that needed in many other husa-
irsse-.

Ont reason. perhaps, why the above ai-
pptrirent an traning is difficult of .tttan-
nient as owing to the mixed nature of nost
booksellers stacks,althougl i am convnced
that under certain conditions at is stili pos-
sible ta tiake a lià ing by keepng books, and

bonks alone, and 1 am aIso sure that the mar
who knows most is most ikely to succeed
as a bookseller ; the general dealer, if I may
use the terni, will only keep those few books
that are most hkely to be wanted, iand which
bear the largest profit.

The ideal bookseller is one who keeps a
large selection of both old and new, and
tiere it is evident too rmch knowledge is im-
possible.

The matter I have referred to is, I ar
aware. not entirely a new one; many persons
have had an idea that more education is
necessary for the bookseller, but nothng has
come if it. I should like ta hear the ideas
of ihe readers ol the Publishers' Circular,
and who rnows but some practical good
may be the result ? 1t iseertainly a matter
for discussion ai a Booksellers' Congress.-
C.Y. in Publishcrs' Circular.

THE PERFET POET PRINTE.

For matrkaaa Linet. Books Cartd. ote. Sets np
any name. Contains Tiree Alphnhoiete tubber
Ts-I. hottte dwarranitedia indeltible ik; Typeiloîder. lad, etc.. put upi in cartons of on0
.iorana cari with show cart in color*. Prieu e
per der

THE COPP, CLARK 00., LTO.,
9 Front St., West. Toronto.

LOOK]

THE MAIL JOB
PRINTING 00.

W. A. SUzNG, XABAGEE

LOWEST LMVNB PRICES

At the ZN 10TEiE8 printed
frcm la 'àW ?tPE wlth
*32GET Z nt tbe

GREAT POSTER
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EmmîInond & Co., statior.ery. etc.,Treherne,
Man., have retired fron business. Chas E.
Clemens succeeds.

Mr. McAinsh has severed his connection
with the Presbyterian News Company. It
is probable that he may go into business on
his own account.

'Tie Copp, Clark Co. are o«fering a very
ingenous and convenient twine box. An
advantagc of it is that it rolls up the slack
automatically, leaving just enough free end
to get hold of whenever wanted. I retails
at $1.25, and costs the trade 8oc.

A stock conpany with a capital of $too,ooo
has been formed to place a paper exhibit at
the Columbian Exposition. Every Anerican
paper maker or American manufacturer of
paper.making machinery wull be allowed to
take stock. The entire capital has already
been secured, but the pledges will not be
called for until the outsiders have been given
a chance, in order to do away with any idea
of a money-making schene. A Committee
of Five has been appointed by President M.
J. Fitch to take the matter in hand and to
send a representative to the meeting of the
Boston Paper Trade Club on the third
Wednesday in November.

The Scotish Minstrel-1Oc.
Containing the following songs

with Words and Music.
CPtir e irr -Ai atd, I n t a

Luck Abont t le Iliooo-Scottili flin Iliolie-Tiîk'
Ypr AliI 1o ik Abont Yo-Tliti Ira,. a' Varruw
-Botioîîau tiîio->arLaund Ayotit ieu Sea-aly
Natile. <>-Taîiiaeh garaaîa-Tlitt ual't'V.
oaa Sarth i.. ofae-brech or Donuit ihn-The
i.owerao' thae . rct- Dinina Faiab Yer ilel'
Th"~ Landîu o ilao L.iAayeiyIAnds3alita-

an' o< a , i furlcu Cha lio- l
Saiw Yo My Vu Titiin-Sols ai Scotliai,-Wentilir )<v Ca hne lla ia- Yite riov I arlng-Mv

3tu~ge-Sota acs to -Wliio'tt oit. ta 0 t-
ville Cas le- Viàata Ver thze Lavo O1-31y Duar

Hioan'leo, -The Scottlish Embii:ranit 14 arv
well--Fuar n' lihata; or, The Bocatmanu--litne
tiainets over the iorder.

P1ost fio ta any adriresaion receipt of TEN ceant..
IMRIE & oRAHAM. Musie Printers 20 and 28 Col-

borne Si.. Toronto. .

M:U:S:I:C
The Asi.o.C.rNAîn.t. MuiSc Piî.îsî

Ets' AsscTioNt and El>w:SN Astit)OwN's
buInesses both bemng mn the saime premnises, it
pays dealers anld others to orderal Il usit of
tlemti direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
MANAGER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richinond Street West,
TORONTO, - . ONT.

WINTER EVENING GAMES
ahnia........... .... ....

P>rchusa....................
G., ui ny....... .......... .
I.L isa ......... ...........
Obsta< le Race...........
Fish Pond ....

retaîh, $1.00
100

75
1.00
1.00

Rever,;................. .... retails
Perrî inkle........ .. .......
Nations ........... .........
Author........... .... ...
Old Maid...... ..........
Peter Coddles, et............

Wr;tc for trade prices and catalogue to

THE COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd.,
9 Frant St. West, TORONTO.

AND OUTFIT GC¯ÑPEETEZ
TRADE PRICE, $1.00.

This Outfit contains:

i Camera, i Sheet Ruby Paper, i Pkg. Photo Mounts,
6 Dry Plates, i Pkg. Hyposulphite Soda and other
Chemicals, i Printing Frame, 2 Devolvig 'rays, i Pkg.
Blue Process Paper, i Instruction Book.

Complete, Practical, Perfect, and Cheap.
This Outfit is gotten up carefully, and expressly for Retail Store Trade. Everything is neat, clean and attractive--nothing .. heap.

lookng or shabby about il. It is manufactured under the supervision of an experienced manufacturer of l'hotographe's Supphes, and
everythng il contains is KNOWN to be the best that can be had for the purpose it is designed for. The directions are full and explicit
and the Outfit is positively complete-containing everything necessary for immediate use. It contains 6 Dry Plates which gives tQe user
as many different negatives. The Camera is a neat hard wood box, covered with morrocco paper and having . perfect Lens and Cap,
with slde for plates inside and sliding cover. The whole Outfit is contained in a strong and neat outside box, which afterward serves as

%: an excellent Ruby Lamp. We furnish with each shipment an elegant show card in two colors. using the above cut, enlarged-with sample
Photographs, taken with the Camera, mounted thereon.

Packed one dozen outfits in a package and six packages ir crate.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LTD.,
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.
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Just now tbc wholesalc houses are forward.
dong parcels for which import orders were
booked months ago. The sorîîng-up trade
is always calculated upon to be large, as the
disposition of retailers is to evade the risk
as far as possible of carryttig stock mtuch in
advance of ic demand. So far, however,
thete has been lttie supplemîenting ai orders
placed early,and iravellers report sorting Up
business ta be very ight. Stocks on hand,
remnants of last season, arc said to be (lutte
large. A feature of ibis year s stock is the
lack of new ideas. The old stand-bys-
albums, plush goods, etc.--arc as promîinent
as ever, but clearly are not gainng ground.
The dearth oi new notions is a matter of
quite general comment. Native productions
have more freshness of conception about
them than imported fines have.

A revival in the use of ladies ring purses
has brought oui some very pretty varities.
Headed and made ef silk, with rings they
are ccrtamnly attractive.

Fancy-lined silk work-baskets are selling
as well as most things for eking out Christ-
nias supplies not sufficientlv provided for by
future delivery orders.

Manicure sets in the usual diversity of
make are relied upon this seasog. to fill a big
part of the demand for fancy goods.

Autograph albums are the object of an
atteipted reaction which may provmemor.
less successful. The- movement is favored
by oddity in the shapes, horse shoes, tri-
angles, etc., being affected.

Somethîng is doing ia crystal, nickel and
tortoise-shell picture-fraies, which appear
to be flte sorts most in vogue.

The lersian Silver hne of fancy goods
has had a good run. In toilet cases, mani-
cure cases, collar.and-cuff boxes, glove cases,
the demand bas been specially active.

Warwick & Sons have found the demand
quite strong for a handsome circular plate
miirror intended for use as a table rest for a
jardiniere holding a botiquei. It is a very
pretty notion for a preseit.

Willhamson & Co. have put on the market
a tine of exceptionally taking photo-cases
made in several styles. The surface sur
roun<ing the space for the photo is hand-
painted with a variety of graceful de:.igns.
These beautiful goods compare favorably
with simtilar imported lines, and are entirely
the product of Williamson & Co.'s own
manufacture.

Brown Bros' warehouse is ta the ihroes of
faIl business just now, its receiving and ship-
pig departmnts being equally busy. The
ant a àtock of f.ancy siatsuntry and aofire
supplie s particularly large and vanied.
The demutd for papetries ii also met by a

very full assortment. The choice cather
toilet cases manoufactured on the premises
are havinga strong run. l'hotograph albums,
the very latest ta the season's resources, are
being opened up and forwarded to retailers.
The leather goods of this line are especially
fine. An album of the "double decked." de-
scription and another folding together, hav-
ing pages opening from two sets of hinges,
is in favor, as are lkewise the fine phdto-
screens now ta stock. Portoios,walletsaind
purses of morocco, Rtussiai le.tther, all
luxurious looking, are tn their usual fail
plenitude im the stock of this very old bouse.
A very caichy fine of purses is for loose
thange, fine leather pouches hanging in stel
or oxidized silver frames. One of these bas
a sort of [aise top, in which is a compart-
ment very handy tor street-car tickets, post-
age stamps etc. An elegant thing, and one
sure to take the fiancy of tastelul people is a
soft leather photograph case for the pocket,
intended for travelers and others wvho like to

cirry about with themi pictures of their family
or any other collection ai photographs.

BOOK NOTES.

A very handsoic edition of From Sea to
Sea, bound in morocco, is now on the mar-
ket.

Bryce is bringing out the next new book
by Josiah Alien's Vite, entitled Widder
Doodle's Couriship.

The Willard Tract Depository is just
opening up its stock of Boys' Annuals. The
usual demand for these is being experienced.
Our Darlings is specially fine.

The Wllard Tract Depos.tory bas received
A Bride in Christ, by Andrew Murray, and
God of the Amen, a new volume of seimons
by Dr. McLaren of Manchester.

Wam Bryce is pabbsht-ng-ina lie: of az
mos. over a hundred popular novels, neatiy
bound in cloth, ta retail at a5c. Ail his dol-
lar books are turned into thIs list.

The Toronto News Company announces
that it bas succeeded in getting the Seaside
Libranr reduced tu the saine price ta the
Canadian trade as it os sold at in New York.

Sunday for S92 is up to the average of
former years. In cloth boards it is St, in
cloth gilt it is $1.50. The sale here is con-
trolled by the Methodist Book Room. Thte
circulation of this publication is 700.

The cheapest book for its matter, illustra-
tions and general get-up is A Run Round
The Word, which conItans 700 pages and
300 cuts, and is an intensely mnteresting book
for boys. The Villard Tract Depository
jobs ibos book to the trade in dozens at 35r
each. It is wonderfully gcod value.

The stock of Hart & Company bas been
remaforced by some iof the choicest books of
the season for the Chrtstmas tirade. There
are some geams of book.making put on the
market this year, and a goodly number and
variety wJll make their way ta the hIbraries
of readers by way of Hart & Company's
bookstore.

Wiliamson & Ca. hait in press and will
issue shortly a new book by Professor Gold-

mvin Smith. It is entitled The Moral Cru-
saler. and is a biographical essay on the
famous abolitionisi. Willhim Lloyd Garrison.
1is said to be in the author's best %cin.
The pubbsliers are gctting out editions as
wel for the Uniied States and the English
market. The book will retail ai Si.

STATIONERY NOTES.

The Spencerian Clip, made by Brown
Bras., is of the sprng stop description, level-
long neatly the upper edges ofall papers held
in its strong cluich. 1t is selling well. The
nietal docuintat boxes made by the same
firm are likewise in request. Their new hnes
of finely-nounted and finished copying-
presses arc very attractive.

The two nev tablets advertised by Buntin,
Gilhies & Co. in ibis issue, are recommended
as sellers. The Crusader comes in two
bizes, note and letter, and is made to retail
at ta cents. The Golden Rod, in note and
pocket sines, os thinner and retails for five
cents. The firrm report heavy business on
their fine Jnes, notably the Ideal and West-
minsier.

J. K. Cranston, Galt, writes:-l have in
preparation the most complete and handy
newspapel, magaiame and order books, that
I am sure will be a great boon to the news-
dealeis and book trade in keeping track of
subscrIptions (daily, monthxly and yearly),
the pnces and accounts of the same. The
order book will also be very hady and
useful. The newspaper and magazin«book
will contain 400 pages, strongly bound, te
pnce $4. The order book will contain 30Q
pages, and the price $3. I will also issue a
300-page subscnptirn book, price $3. There
will be ruled and prnted headtags adapted
for handiness and dispatch in keeping
things ta ship shape. The tradeshould ail
have a copy.

POSTPONEMENTOF MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Book-

sieWd and. Stationers' Association, which
vas to havelbeen heUhrea.the last Wed-

nesday of October, was porpume. until a
later date, as President H. Fred. Sharp%. St-
Mary's, and Vice-President Cormack, Whit-
by, were unable ta be presenit. Mr. Sharp,
who bas filled the office so long and so suc-
cessfully,it will be remembered, opposed Mr.
John Trow in the Dominion election conient
ta Perth. Mr. Trow was elected and Mr.
Sharp entered a protest. The protest c.me
up for trial the day of the annual meeting,
hence Mr Sharp's mability ta be present.
The result was, as most of our readers know,
in Mr. Sharp's favor, Mr. Trow being un-
seated. Mr. Sharp will now have another
chance at the representation.

HEADOUARTERS
For Cellulolid in Sheet
and Ragged Edge Cards

Now so popular for Hand Painting and for
Decorative Purposes.

- rT -L-T

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST. TORONTO.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

G OOD iAC-ELESA IX11ID
Stf.tIOI.u lftncy lo<tjni îlt trente

business Ili Toronto for sae. ouo dtock
valiuo at $70 Iolos for iolitng poor health.
Atddres,. fcggott,'iss Yonge St.

OFl SALE-BOOMS. STATIONERY, FANCY
Aoetia andi Te, Butinos, wofl otitab'liio . ln

1lvelioli town In orihern Ontario-Stock aboi.t
$8.OO8-..nlo*tly now and wel mmorte1. <ood teuan

fo ctiz.Tell), te ,3. p.*" Garo BOOKS AND
NOTION Toronto.

u E~,3 STABLISIED BOOK1. STATION-
iuàdFaicy ood Buines. with Bind-

ery attachod>- sitati litono ot thet e itio. of On-
tati. lu offerol for sal, owing to tho ill healti or
tho pbrolpriotor. (joodwll andi leude of î,rOant,
co r toouz prolnisce nay bu bai, or atok wound

slo a V t AO dro AN "Statlottery."care 100K< AN DOTiaON S. Toroto.

HE IST OFFIC0 BOOOSTOR- TORONTO.T HEOSgta the> renoval o ileh utitrstitned to
largur liroiis they offer for sale aDU t uxturea
la rmit on ln th olt Dii Iavorably nown pr
misoi, t ilPost celo Ilookstoro. Occupation cet

bmi , hNov. la0, n ood tillo for tho tiolidy
trade. Satiofactor angomcit may an Ico
as t0 ocag. revrri Nêw Cni .. 1.tl.
Toronto.

TURIISH STEEL PEN CO.,

0 uÀtfor ait knde of Writing.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

Men of the Bible. ?c.et.
1-Abrahan. W. J. Deano. 31.A.
2-Mose, by Canon ItwUnson.
3--soloinon. by Canon Farrar.
4-K1IIah. W. 31liaD. D.
5-Iaaiah. by CaoaDriver.
6-Samuel and Saul. W. J. Deane, M.A.
7--Jerenial.b Canon Cheyne.
8-Jes tho vine Mati by. J. Vallings, M.A.

S-a .. by a. Delluc. B.D.
10-Daeid, bv W. J Deans M.A.
li-EEORB or luraci ant Judax, by Canon Rawlin-

son.
12-Tsae and Jacob. by Canon RawllInson.
13-St. l'unI bv JarnosIvorach.'.%I.A.
14-.oxhua.li~ W.. J. Deano .MA.
1S-Gidoon and th aJodge. byJ. W. Lang. D.D.
IS-Tlie M inor 11ropht.b Archdoftcon Farrar.
t-Esra and Coi Canon Itawlinsao.

SURPLIED BY

The Upper Canada Tract Society.
JOHN YOUNO, Depomsitary.

102 Yongo Street, Toronto.

SAMPLE
Assortaxients of Toys andi Fancy Gooda for 11oli-
day tra.do .111 bce nt to roeinîablo dealors whom
Our traellers do not reael>. If they cill drop ni à
card etating wlat thoy are likeIy to neet. Our
lno of

DOLLS
canot bo exciloi ln Canada. and aste prices.
we do net tar any conaptiton. IVe wIll seuil r
stingle, sanaile ofmre IcadEnf sellera, andi lina
pric is to suit requinron ta o entom rs.

GAMES
are- a leadlng lino with us. a, are aiao i ovrn îsa
i:% 1'rolct Purma. long ant hort. iatternal. aingle.
double. troblo antd quadruple c1haps. Sanmple
asorUnents of theso gooa give dealert spicod
varîsty and oanture quick taloe. Our am is te
sccur* sootla etitire~ d iffer nt front thoso slsowa
,y otobousle. Me havo nn doad stock.

PORTER, KEMP & TESKEY,
tAgents for 117. Milwad & Son. Viahla Hook

an20 Ta.kle fr. oodditth.i
210O St. James St., - Montreal.

Do the Leads ln your penells
break ?

If se you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENL lo
Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents ln

stamps for samples worth twice
the rnoney.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN THE YteSENTIAL QUALITIEIS OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

Over35.000.000 o! theso pna sold in United States
ln MSS.

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - Toronto.

BOyD, RYRIE & COMP1ELL, - Montreal.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Cainadian Agents, Montreal.

obtan patents, CAvORts.4 Trade

.3e1 Brmday.

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points. 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.

Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.
Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.

FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.
ROBT. MILLEB, SON & CO,, AGENTS,

MONTREAL.

KAMCNIV 8 Renowned) PENS
THE FYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN' & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

817SI and kt.LIUEiSTATUAR R tt
? MC&.fo InsAnStudiesandi School.21' VI)elen

Descrfptivo I'aoipbletF;rfud

C. HENNECKE Cs, ImWAum, wis.
AND 207 Wa.auN AVEftnur. CHICAGO.

ANDKINDERGARTENscooî Supplies.
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.
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A HANDY CATALOGUE.

'lie new Catalogue of The Copp, Clark
Co., Limited, is a well-filled volume of infor
mation of fhc dcecription that is necded to
facilitate tralde between that bouse and its
army of custoners. The convenient arrange.
ment of its matter and the fulness of its
entries show that one of the ubjects aimed. at
mn its compilation was to make the book of
service to the retaler. Nothing could corne
doser to the elimination of distance betwecen
wholesaler and retailer than the Catalogue
dots. A detailed index at the backenables the
inten.ing buyer to make rcady reference to
wrhatever bis stock wants suggest the pur
rhase of. Ht ecan then cone to tnwn with a
tertain amount of information noted as a
basis of business. The Catalogue, being: an
exhaustive ane, is of course too lengthy for
reference to be made even to its general
heads. There is an almost endless varicty
of blank book ard stationcry lines, classified,
described and priced. Office supplies take
up anocher big tract of space with like notes
and abundant illustration. School findings
are exemplified in manifold forms, and a
large mass of miscellaneous matter closes
the book. All retailers should be supplied
with a copy, as it possesses the sort of infor-
mation to fore-arm the buyer with.

HOLIDAY CARDS, SPECIAL
NUMBERS, ETC.

A big call for Christmas numbers of Eng-
lhsi illustrated papers opened up and con-
tmiued active from the moment business in
these lines bccame an order. These special
numbers appear to be gaining ground yearly,
their literary excellence backing up the ait
that is in then to push them farther into
favor every issue

An American edition of the Family Herald
is now pubbshcd simultaneously with the
Englisi,and the price is consequentlygreatly
reducetd, enabibni the trade to make 4..
inste.id or 3c. The publication ofi and edition
for the trade of this continent has long been
urged b> Mr. Irving. To give the edition a
start, the tirt numbe. wili be sold ai half the
wholesale pnce and the paper will be sup.
plied "'on -aie."

Several local houses report a satisfactory
season's business in Chnstmas card, but it
seems apparent that some reserve an the
buying has on the whole been experienced.
Lines obtainable at easy figures and suitable
for popular Itade baie had the preference
so far Retailers may be getting more imto
the custom of coming on the market laite,
trustîng to find stock and conces>îons at the
talc.end of the season.

The Methodit Book-Room lias been the
centre of a very vide ,istribution of Chnst.
mas booklets and c..cndars, whose chief
impulsion is due to their popular pnces and
attractiventss. Some very tine booklets
controlled by the Book-lRoom in this coun-
gry. round fiee sale to ctal ait 5C., and
thousands of their calendars to retad at
prces ranging up to 30c. were also placed.
The value %as unusually good.

COPYRIGHTS.

6121. The Bell Telephone Company of
Caiada, Toronto Exchange, Subscribers'
D>irectory, Ontario Department, September,
i89). The Bell Telephone Company of Can-

ada, Montreal Que.
6122. Bouquet of Kindergarten and Pri.

mary Songs, with Notes and Gestures. In-
troduction by Mrs. J. L. Hughes. Sely' &
Co. Toronto, Ont.

6123. Mclhillips Brothers' Map of part of
the City of Winnpeg and parts othe parishes
of St. Boniface, St. John and Kildonan,
M.ntoba. George M cPhillips, a& Windsor,
Ont., Frank and Robert Charles McPhillips,
both of Winnipeg, Man.

6124. Atnie Laurie. (Scottish Song.)
Trascribet fi.r Pano by Chas. Willian-on.
1. Suc-k-ng & Sons, Torontei, Ont.

6125. Ihrds of Spring (useuaux de 1 n-
tempc.) 'iketch for the Pianoforte by N S.
Smith. 1. Sucklhng & Sons, Toronto Ont.

6126. Pcep o'day Schottische. Solo for
Piano, by Charles Johnstone. 1. Suckling
& Sons, Toronto, Ont.

6127. Sea King Waltz. For Piano. Ar-
ranged by Charles Bohner, Whaley, Rovce
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

6128. Ask Margot. (Song.) Words by
Frederie E. Vea.herly, Music by Joseph L.
Rocckel. The Anglo.Canadran Music Pub.
lîshers' Association (Ud., London, England.

6329. The Gallan Salamander. (Song.)
Words by Clifton Bingham, Music by
D'Auvergne Barnard. The Anglo-Canadian
M usic Publishers'Association (L'd), London,
England.

6t3o. The Canadian Albuni-Men of
Canada ; or, Success by Example. Part 4,
Volume 1. Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane,
D).D. Thomas S. Ltnscott, Brantford, Ont.

6333. The Canadian Album-Men of
Canada; or, Success by Example. Part 5,
Volume 1. Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane,
).). Thomas S. Ln-.<ott, Brantford, Ont
6:32. Far :.len. (forin.) John a Belt,

Burlisigton, Ont.
6133. The Wild Bird's Confession. Song

for Mezzo Soprano with Violin Oblhgato, by
Mr. S. T. Church. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Associatior' (Ld., Lon-
don, England.

6t34. Lost on the Shoals. Song for Bart
tone. Words and Music by S. T. Church.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation (L'd.), London, England.

6135. A Manual of the Law of Registration
ol Title to Real Estate in Manitoba and the
North.West Ternitories, by Louis William
Coutîte, Barrister-at.law. Carswell & Co.,
Toronto, On:.

6136. History af the Court of Chancery
and of the Rise of Deve)opnent of the Doc
trinec of Equity, by A. H. Marsh, Q.C. Cars-
ntel & Co., Toronto, Ont.

6137. The Ontario Reports, Volume XX,
contamning Reports of Cases decided in the
Quee's Ilench, Chancery and Comnion
Pleas Divisions of the High Court of Justice

for Ontario. Editor : James T. Smith, Q
C.; Reporters: Queen's Bet.ch Division, E.
B. Brown ; Uiancery Division, A. H. F.
Lefroy, Gcorge A. boomer ; Common Pleas
Division, George F. Harman, Barrister-at
law. The Law Society of Upper Canada,
Taronto, Ont.

6138. Marathon. Grand March for the
Pianoforte, by J. Hl. Wallhs. The Anglo.
Canadian Music Publisher's Association
(U2d.), L.ondon, England,

6139. Toronto Pocket Street Guide, 3893.
Stewart Malconison, Publisher, Toionto,
Ont.

614o. A Village Holiday, by Oscar Berin-
ger (Music.) The Anglo-Canadian Music
P>ubbshers Association (L'd.), London, Eng-
land.

614t. Tht Banker's Daughter ; or, Her
First and Last Ball, by John Shinnick, Mon-
treal, Que.

6142. Sparkling Cascades. Mazurka
Brillante for the Piano, bv Langton Wil-
liams. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pubb-
sherb' Association (L'd.), London, England.

6143. Cartographie. (Livre.) Les So:urs
de la Congregation de Notre-Dame de Mon-
treal, Que.

6s44. The Gipsies' Revel. For piano, by
William Kuhe. Tht Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (U2d.), London,
England.

6s45. Jeunesse Doree. Galop de Concert
pour Piano, par Sydney Smith. The Anglo-
C.a:idian Music Publishers' Association
(U'd.), London, England.

6:46. The Hligh School French Gramniar,
with Exercises, Vocabulary and index, by
W. Il. Fraser, B.A., & J. Squair, B.A. The
Roe Publishing Co. (Ud.), Toronto, Ont.

6147. Notes on the High School Reader,
by Luther E. Embree. The Rose Publishing
Co. (U.d.), Toronto, Ont.

6148. Manuel de l'Industrie Laitiere au
Canada, par E. MacCarthy. J. A. Langlais,
Quebec, Que.

6149. Naboth's Vineyard, by LE. Soner-
ville and Martin Ross. Wim. Bryce, Toron-
to, Ont.

6:5o. rhe Manitoulin Grand March, by
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Kagawong, Ont.

6îst. Fairy Footsteps. Mazurka Brillante
for the Piano, by Langton Williams. The
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' Associa.
tion (Ud.), London, England.

6:. La Joyeuse. Marche militaire pour
P:iaru, par Gerald Lascelles. The Anglo-
Can.adian Music Publishers' Association
(Ud.). London, England.

6.53. Marche des Menestrels pour Piano,
par Seymour Smith. The Anglo-Canadian
Music P>ut>hsherb' Association (Vd.), Lon-
don, England.

6154. Marche Joyeuse, d'apres une Melo-
die Favorite pour Piano, par Michael Wat-
son. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (12d.), London, England.

6î55. Menuet Moderne, pour Piano, par
Paul Beaumont. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Pubhshers' Association (Ud.), Lon-
don, England.

611:6. Tarantella in E Minor, for the
Piano-Forto, by Henri Stanisiaus. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Pubbshers' Associa-
tion (Ld.), London, England.
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Reinhardt Mfg Co.,

fanCy Coods Men.
We will send you

samples of Leaders
with the privilege of
returning same at
once if not at value
and better than you
can do elsewhere.

JEWELLERS.
Order our Ring Trays at $12.oo

a dozen. Trays, all fancy shapes,
holds from 1 o t' 18 rings each. Fin-
est Plush and Silver Metal Trays.
Our $3.oo and $4.oo lines of Watch
Tray, Bar Pin, Earing, etc., boxes,
if not at value we will credit on re-
turning same.

Our Tinted Cases, our Silver Metal
Cases, and our Wood Leather Lines can-
not be equalled for value in Dressing Cases, Brush,
Comb, Mirror, Perfume, Shaving. Work Boxes.
Nail Setts. Whisk Holders, Cuff and Collar, Hand-
kerchief and Glove Boxes, and our new Upright
Albums and Photo Frames. Ail our own make.

Head of Cote St.,
MONTREAL.

TORONTO OFFICE :
Room 8, 67 Yonge St.

The J. L. Morrison Co.,-
MANU FACTURERS,

NEW YORK. TORONTO.
17 Astor Place. 28 Front St W.

W1RE

AND-

WIRE
o
zo

STITCH ING
z

c2

"PERFECTION
(Registered Trade Mark)

MACHINES,
The Best on the Market.

Send for Catalogue.

The J. L. Morrison Co.



WO new THE CRUSADER. GOLDEN ROD.
NOTE AND LETTER SIZE. NOTE AND PACKET SIZE.

Te
ablets. Rti ocns eal5cns

We have great pleasure in recommending these two Unes
as sellers.

In leather goods for Christmas trade we have a large and fine line of
card cases, purses, wallets and memorandum books.

Our stock of invitation cards, programmes, wevdding stationery, etc.,
is complete.

Dealers will do well to see our travellers before placing orders for
blank books.

INK---Underwood's, Stafford's and Stephens.
PLAYING CARDS--Popular lines of best makers--English, American

and Canadian.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hiamilton.

BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

HAS BlEEN AWARtDED' THE

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDALI
AND àtBCOMMENDED THE

Medal of Honor and Perfection -

At PARIS, 1878,
This being the HIGHEST and ONLYAWARDgiven for

LINEN RECORD AND LEDGER PAPER.
Ateo, the ouly Golu meanl civt'n for L.wiger l'aper at til. Atebaeld. Australla Pxposltion, 181.

sheT O AE o-.

14mils, siFo F.oa:it..rn Modai ^%,d n il.limafru. Unitod St ates Centn

Tu"q-E1" NEMALO PR191NRESS

FAr.ti Io not l a n

.AI>S Ae 1 .o l t , a.oau :c,4au.a.r i ta m

Send for S ali ht,. rire adI i foniur hlv t &ie on
the sois .t l eu.t Ihalter nttàau , erasr. a Tt le mors, ufl lIM M .çP oRs

IL1~ejgi.t. bel.,r Andl Fi.as h n-. jj«,V lo, If g.aojerj> I.onnd ,
es ira si.un-heu.1au Act...nn ilk as e., lb ta, l l-otit writ.s and . '

rates sitbetttr For f.ol.tdotrgan aer to a large nain
te 't bLtofere. B)ct a. tIl1U i, rour atnd Rtveeo..s who

have rivris 'st alter a poiere tit, the irtrionnec over ail ailiers This
fas.cr ta ik.uble bizoa. andI mial stanud ani clinate or tiie most acti] of

h f lultI Inîks.
su Send for Sampla Sheet cre and rewrite four tixnes on,

same spot.
*" aoh ahot la wm. 7krmaad flran Wa 1-nn'a linon UR qnn.


